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Damages Prevented
In Fire Tuesday At
Whitesburg School

A fire in the furnace room
of the Whitesburg Grade
School building was prevent
ed from doing much damage
Tuesday morning by the
speedy and efficient action of
the Whitesburg Fire Depart
ment.

The blaze caught from some
wood, coal, and lumber piled
next to the furnace. Fire
Chief Remious Day praised
Prof. Millard Tolliver for the
quick evacuation of the chil-
dren in the building. All the
pupils were out by the time
the fire truck arrived, less htan
two minutes after the call was
received.

The fire, which occurred
about 10:30 a. m--, did little
damage. The ceiling of the
furnace room was burned
slightly and except for that no
other damage was done- - The
blaze was brought under con-

trol in about fire minutes,
Chief Day said.

March of Dimes
County Chairmen
Named for 1950

Appointment of Mrs. W.
of Whitesburg as the

1950 March of Dimes chair-
man for Letcher County was
announced this week by Gabe
B. Taylor, chairman of the
Kentucky March of Dimes
Committee. The campaign for
funds to care ifor infantile
paralysis patients starts Jan.
14 and continues through Jan.
31.

Taylor at the same time an-

nounced that chairmen had
been appointed in 80 of Ken-
tucky's 120 counties and that
others are being named to
conduct the drive at county
levels.

Mrs. Nolan Ijas named
Martha Jane Potter, Letcher
County Superintendent of
schools, as subchairman, of the
Letcher County committee.

Part of McRoberts
Railroad Abandoned

The Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad has filed appli-
cation with the Interstate
Commerce Commission in
Washington for authority to
abandon part of its main line
at McRoberts, approximately
1.63 miles in length.

The application was filed
Nov. 14 and asked for a "certi-
ficate of public convenience
and necessity permitting
abandonment of that part of
its Eastern Kentucky Divi-
sion."

Cause of the abandonment
of the portion of the railroad
was not reported.

Jenkins Man To Talk
To Mining Institute

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Big Sandy-Elkhor- n

Coal Mining Institute will be
held in the private dining
room of Louis' Cafe in Pike-vill- e

this Friday, Nov. 25, at
7:30 p. m. This month's pro-
gram is sponsored by the

South-Ea- st Coal Company.

The speaker of the evening
will be Mr. Dave Zeegeer,
mining engineer, Hendrix
Mine, Consolidation Coaf Com-
pany (Ky.),, Jenkins. ,His

subject wil be ,!Sinking a
Shaft by Core Drilling."

Consol was confronted by a
ventilation problem which
lthey successfully solved by
core drilling a four-fo- ot shaft
Mr. Zeegeer will show slides
"and have a map of the mine
to explain the problem. He
will present figures on cost in-

volved in sinking the shaft.
Due to the holiday season

in Decmeber,. this will be the
last meeting the Institute will
have this year. All members
are urged, to attend.

Local Man In Movie
Lt. Commander Archie

Reid Fields of Whitesburg is
h'e first person from Eastern

Kentucky to play in a motion
picture. Archie Reid, brother
to Attorney Emmett Fields,
has a part in Twentieth Cen-
tury' Fox's "Slatery's Hurri-
cane", which also stars Linda
Darnell, Veronica Lake, and
Richard Widmark.

Fields appears several times
during the movie and has
speaking lines. He also served
as technical advisor for the
movie which will play at the
Kentucky Theatre on Tuesday
and Wednesday, November
29-3- 0. There will be no ad-
vance in prices- - Lt. Com-
mander Fields is a graduate of
Whitesburg High School, and
of Annapolis Naval Acamedy.
He has a very wide circle of
friends and relatives in
Letcher and Harlan counties.

Stuart Robinson To
Present Senior Play

The senior class of Stuart
Robinson School will present
a play entitled "Mother
Mine," Friday, Nov. 25, in the
Stuart Robinson auditorium.
The curtain will rise at 7:00
p. m.

The leading characters in
the play, Mrs. Miranda Pease-l-y

and Jerry McConnell, wil
be portrayed by Gladys Hib-ba- rd

and Cullen Breeding,
Jr., respectively. The cast
will be made up of 12 players- -

Admission will be 40 cents
for students and 60 cents for
adults. The public is invited
to attend.

FIVE GENERATIONS

Above are five generations, the oldest member being
96. From left to right are Lloyd Arnpld Strunk Jr.,
Lloyd Arnold Strunk Sr., Loucinda Bentley Strunk, Shade
Berrtley, and Riley Bentley S6. The picture was taken
on Rockhouse some time ago and since then Lloyd Arnold
Strunk took his own life, much to his many friends regret.

"As we kneel in Your House oj Worship, we thank
you, Lord, jor all our blessings

Throughout the nation, bright fires glow in open hearths . . .

children sing as they eagerly set the table for the holiday
feast . . and the family is united on the occasion of traditional

'Thanksgiving .- - Day.
Let this Thanksgiving be one for the entire world as we

raise our voices in a prayer for universal peace.

Basketball Tourney
Won By Whitesburg
Grades Last Week

The Whitesburg grade
school won the grade school
basketball tournament held m
the Whitesburg gym Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday of
last week- - Mayking was
runners-up- .

The Whitesburg team,
coached by JasonHolbrook, de-

feated Mayking in the finals
Saturday evening by a score
of 32 to 16. The Mayking
team is coached by Steve
Adams. Blair Branch team
will receive the sportsman-
ship cup for the tournament.
The winners, and probably the
runners-up- , will receive tro-
phies later on.

In the first round of play
last Thursday and Friday,
Sycamore, Lower Kings

Creek, Kona, Lower Mill
stone, Colson, Upper Mill-

stone, Bottom Fork, Eolia,
Blair Branch, Milestone,

Hemphill, Whitesburg, Little
Colly, and Camp Branch
emerged as winners. Mayking
and Dixon had drawn byes.

In the quarter finals the
winners were Mayking, Kona,
Colson, Upper Millstone, Blair
Branch, Hemphill, Whites-
burg, and Camp Branch. In
the semi-fina- ls Mayking de-
feated Upper Millstone 21 to
16 and Whitebsurg beat Blair
Branch 23 to 15. In the finals
Whitesburg topped Mayking
31 to 16.

Whitesburg Boxers
Go To Louisville

Four Whitesburg boxers
will journey to Louisville this
week for amateur bouts in the
Louisville Armorv Fridav
night, Nov. 25. Another local
boxer, Tommy Hoeeatt. will
probably go and be featured in
an exhibition fight.

The amateur fighters are
Jack Banks 145 pounds, who
will probably fight the mam
event, Don Morton, 107
pounds,, Junior Ray Adams,
120 pounds, and Jack Fair-chil- d,

137 pounds.

New Plans Made For
County Health Units

A formula' has been develop-
ed for the distribution of "State
and Federal funds to the Coun-
ty Health Departments, ac-

cording to a release from the
office of Dr. Bruce Underwood,
State Commissioner of Health.

The two major factors con-

sidered by the formula, the re-

lease said, are as follows:

Financial need: A poor
county will receive propor-
tionately more State and Fed-
eral funds than a rich county.
An average county will re-

ceive an average amount of
the funds. This factor will
vary .in direct proportion to
the wealth of the various
counties in Kentucky, ac-

cording to figures compiled by
the Department of Revenue.

Population factor: The
counties which have a small
population will receive pro-
portionately more State and
Federal Funds because it costs
more to operate a county
health department serving a
small number than is true in
the larger counties. The
counties with a large popula
tion will receive proportion
ately less State and Federal
money. The population factor
will vary in proportion to the
population. The smaller
counties will have to combine
with other small counties in
order to share personnel, the
release said. The state plan
for the combination of county
health departments has been
completed.

The release from the State
Department of Health said
that a formula is essential

As we go to press, no de
velopments were reported in
the L. and N. depot robbery
case. The depot in Whites-
burg was entered last Wednes-
day night by three armed
men who tied up Joe Eversole,
the night operator, and took
$24.00 in cash from the
registers and left with a U. S.
Mail pouch. Authorities are
working on the case.

Thieves Take $60.00
Worth of Groceries
In Night Robbery

Pigman Grocery in the
Collins-Harve- y Addition of
Whitesburg on Highway 119
was robbed last Thursday
night of an estimated $50.00
or $60.00 worth of groceries.

Jasper Pigman, owner of
, the store said the thieves had
pried out a window with a
wrecking bar and entered the
building. Police are investi-
gating but have no idea as yet
who committed the theft.

Mr. Pigman estimated the
stolen articles as being 16 or
18 pounds of coffee, the same
amount of lard, two sacks of
flour, two sacks of meal, some
eggs and some canned goods.

The robbery occurred the
night after the Whitesburg
L. and N. depot had been
robbed by. three armed men
who took $24.00 and a mail
pouch from the night oper-
ator.

Vice-Pre- s. Barkley

THE VEEP Kentucky's
own Alben Barkley, U. S.
Vice president and recent
bridegroom, is honeymooning
with his bride in Georgia this
week. The popular statesman
has captured the imagination
of the country with his humor,
his zest for life, and his youth--
iuI spirit.

FBI Agents Arrest
Former Candidate

Harry G. Clark, Wheel-
wright man who was a candi-
date for the Democratic nomi-
nation for sheriff of Floyd
County at the August primary,
might have embarrassed his
party, had he won- -

For on Nov. 5, three days
before the final election, Clark
was in the hands of agents of
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation.

The Clark was
arrested in Huntington, W.
Va., on a charge of violating
the interstate transportation
of stolen property statute. The
property in question was said
to have been five checks which
allegedly had been forged on
two non-exista- nt firms, the
Marshall Construction Com-
pany and the Foster Construc-
tion Company, payable at
Huntington banks.

In compnay with a man
whose name was given as W.
R. Scurlock, Clark is alleged
to have cashed $510.74 worth
of checks at Paintsville busi-
ness houses on Sept. 3.

Fjre Damages Two
Whitesburg Homes

Fire damaged two dwelling
houses in the Collins-Harve- y

Addition of Whitesburg Fri-
day, afternoon of last week.
The two fires occurred within
a few minutes apart.

The parsonage occupied by
Rev. Paul M. Stewart, pastor
of the Whitesburg Methodist
Church, was the first to catch
fire and Fire Chief Remious
Day estimated the damage to
be between $400 and $500.
Rev. and Mrs. Stewart were
out- - of town and returned just
as the fire was being brought
under control.

"Red" Griffith's house,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.i
Charles Hall caught on fire'
and the department answered
the call immediately after re-- ,
turning trnm tho first hrp

(The Griffith house is near
I Rev. Stewarts' and Mr-- Hall
' said he smelled smoke but at j

(first thuoght it was from the!
j other fire. Damage to the
j Griffith house was estimat-- i
i to be between $700 and $P"
(Every room in the house v zs
damaged either by smoke or
water.

Both fires, Chief Day said,
were caused by bad flues.

CORRECTION
Tn nrder to set the rpnrr

straight, the following figure
are given for the race fc

I Police Judge of the City of
I

Ton Vine in fTia olrvfinn Violrl
W MilUM AAA Mil W WWWSA
Nov. 8: For J. H. Abbott, I

1006 votes; tor George W.
iLundy, 632 votes; for Olvier
tStapleton, 143 votes. Judge
Abbott's lead was, therefore,
less than two to one, not four-to-o- ne

as previously reported.

Farmers, To Elect
Committeemen Dec. 1

Thursday, Dec. 1, is elec-
tion day for Letcher County
farmers.

Those who are participating
in Federal farm programs ad-
ministered by the county and
community Production and

Marketing Administration
committees will go to the polls
in each agricultural commun-
ity to elect three community
P. M. A. farmer-committee-m- en

and two alternates and
also a delegate to a county
convention that will choose a
three-ma-n county P. M. A
committee for the coming
year.

Farmers, through their local
committeemen, have the
opportunity to help shape
Federal farm programs, to see
that they are properly adapted
to conditions in their com-
munities and on their own
farms.

Lions to Collect
Toys To Distribute
To Needy Children

To insure a better Christ-
mas for the needy children of
Whitesburg and vicinity, the
Whitesburg Lions Club will
begin a drive soon to collect
toys from the homes in
Whitesburg and repair them
for distribution.

The drive will start this
coming Saturday, Nov. 26,
when the Boy Scouts will be-
gin a door-to-do- or canvass.
Any used toys, such as dolls,
wagons, and the like, which
are suitable for Christmas
gifts, are being sought The
Lions Club ask that if. a call
is not made to your home and
you have toys to contribute,
they would appreciate your
bringing the toys to the
Whitesburg City Hall.

The toys will be repaired
and made ready for distribu-
tion at the City HalL A mem-
ber of the Lions stated that
all cooperation would be
appreciated. "Your child's
discarded toys can make some
other child happy on Christ-
mas morning," he said- -

County Farmers To
Vote Saturday On
Burley Marketing

"Vote as you like, but by
all means vote," was the final
appeal made this week to
Burley tobacco growers of
Letcher County bv N. H. Dav.
chairman of the county Pro-
duction and Marketing Ad
ministration committee.

A referendum to determine
whether growers want Burley
marketing quotas continued
after 1949 has been called for
Saturday, Nov. 26.

"Congress made it possible
for farmers to decide whether
or not we want marketing
quotas on Burley tobacco for
littU and also for 1951 and
1952. It is ud to us to come to
the P. M. A. office in Whites-bi- '-

'nd state our oreferenpp
- dav. Nov. 26." the

i . . A. c - "-a-n said.
"I belies "ery Burley

grower ought to vote one way
or another in this referen-
dum," Mr. Day said. Polls
will be ooen from 8:00 a. m.
to 5:00 p. m., Nov. 26..

jWhitesburg High
Starts Basketball
Play Next Tuesday

The (WJiites'-.ur- g High
School Yellowjackets will

-rt this season's basketball
pi v next "day, Nov. 29,
wh-p- ' meet Kingdom
Con n toe Kingdom Come
floor T?n Friday, Dec. 2r
they will play their first home
game when they meet First
Creek. Both Kingdom Come
and First Creek have already
played several games this
year.

Coach Ray Pigman reports
that about 35 boys have turned
out for basketball practice.
The Yellowjackets have 23
games on this season's
schedule.

The new Whitesburg gym is
expected to be a great asset to
the team this vear. For the
past several years Whitesburg
nas naa. a basketball team
playing without a gym- -

The Yellowiackets record
for last year was rather good.
iney won about 13 games out
of a 20-ga- schedule. For
the past two vears the Yellnw- -
jcakets have won the district
basketball tournament, in
spite of the lack cf a gym.

Miss Jane Lewis and school
friend, Miss Connie Black of
Chicago, are expected here for
the Thankseivine holidays.
They are students at Transy.


